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,Art iii sone respets sect; ta sulpei6,cde nature. Fur instance, manîriii Mr. Goldwvin Sillitb, %writing infltheANorth Aiterican Jtuieir for NMny,
faclurtd ice bas the adviiiluge of beiing a billec rop andci ofn a unliforni sayR thiat tîmere aro thrre kintis of Anglop)hîiti ragitng ini the Utnited Staites.
80o' d quiliîy j 1 Tt. %d ili walcr i.. pute. Thbe frc il îuinultf.tctt ui iç Two (if thein, arc ;ptioî on1, the liatret of E-ngi init sîlmul.atei b)V poli-
sald ta bc ccorirmiral, ar.d in the sorth Ille deaiers 111.11c tIîtir ùwt witlb.î ticlans tingliig for Ille Irish vain, Ille ailier, I-he h itreti .1ned lIv ll'ntec.
the assistance of grini but ficldc aild winter. ht la by Ii liliens îîupIrîblal)ie tionièts with the abject ni liutting obsticles in tha wvay of thie admission of
thfit before lnig Ille largtr proportion of ice uise in lu Anierica tvill bc the jiritisît .ood3. Thne third is izcnuirîc haired nfll)il)td from tlieir ),outil np)
inantifictured article. froin traditionil valsions of historieil grievances perpettiateti in school

books. Tilat ticte is a certain anmaint of this ien ing cxii-ting i the
Tlhe Convocation of Toronto lTIuiy TSit>, held vi, Ille uolh lnA ilusi brcwasts of our cousins across the border line ii true, but t lai princip.dil.

have soinciwbat resei.bied a garden 1party, as. uwiîng Io the deltiutclit.n i o f iuted ta vcry you., lizoiî.k. anîd la strduîgest in sr:io:)Igil.q Wc
the old Convocation hall by fire, a laige lent b-al in (il duiy in il.i sieati. 1rerut.ilber heating a brught. yolîng lady qly .she vroud lin% g.) la 1Englanld
The place %vas Vauil) ticoratied wlth ilag', and ia brilliant ilsbtuli lit i for anything in the world, %hîe hiued lengmasîî, toit since tllen she~ lui-î r.!anged
guesîs gracird the prtcccduîigq. Thlî Chaxîticolh..r, 1-Ion. E lardl lt-ike, ber iitid, andi travel in thu o.-I noiry Il iî il) icli itlltruVcd ttîi. yninn)
reccivvd the degre of L LI1). I-lt afttrards muade a brilliant sp)eechi iu Amierican The percent-îge of grow.î meu andi wEuIicItu ite mel~it
the inttrest8 of the 1Tniverrýiy. It is prýbâblk ihit %viiat-vr ks utirded. for lislî ie a sînal one nt ally rate q:,it ri dt i:oiotl il t tu tr-buohle et~
the work oi restoring the University' wîiJ bc 8peedily forthicomiiug, und ntxt En'tglishmnen or Canadians, wvho, %whcnever they ,i!tit Unele $.înVa'. d]jiut.
year the Convocation illi likeiy bc held in a liatidsoie iiew building. At find the peoplo cverywhere kindt and l .spitaile Wnatever the nalional
ail events the goveruiment, faculty andi student8 bave been doiug their best, feeling inay bc, in Mr. Goidwin Stnitlh's opinion, in-tividiî il-t stz-n yery
anti the weaithy citizens ai Toronto wvill flot sec the colicge waut for funds successfiî in ovecruing their 1prtiditcs and b2iîîg einiiiutly pietisatit ta
ta provide ample accommodation for ill its branches of edticationai work. us wheîî we go ta sc thein.

The :Bostaîî Lilevatri, lVorl ai the 7tIi inst. cantains the following Some uiieasiness is felt as ta the growing trade between Iadia and
mppreciative notice afi ?îlr. F. Ilaike Crofîon's Il Haliburion, the Man and Gerrnany ta the prejudice of the English tride witli fodia Germu
the IVriter," which appeartd lis the first ai tlue 11liburton series over a newispapiers urge their cotintrymen to, make a halti biti for mue irade af a
year ago : IlThe Haliburton Society oi Ring's College, Windsor, Canada, country whielh far excceds cven the liniteui States af Ameiia iii respect
priints ini a psulphltt the biography af its p~atron saint, 'Sam Slick,' other. af its consumption of Europoean wares. Statistics quoted hy Gernn
wise Judge lilhburton. The sketch is by Mr. F. Blake Croftnn, who miters shows that Great Britain turnq over £52.000 000 yearly in lier
records the life anti character, and criticises ithi affection, the writings ai expart trade ta India where Germany shows but Ci6o,ooo G!rmzn
the Canadian hunmorist. NMr. Crofton's portrayal iâ vivacintus, appreciative observers note, howevcr, that year aiter year Indi.î's trado is increasing,
andi impartial, a worthy literary tihute ta the man w'ho, more than othera, andi that Germany shareaî ini this increase ta a larger e'ctent than Engianti.
has been the advtrtiser af the Blritisuh Provinces in America." The lait They think, ton, that direct communication with Initia iwolîld draw the
date af this notice, and the approaching centennial celebration at King's traite still more ta Gcrmiany. The Ma<idra Tiintes:says :--Il rrade nawad.iys
College, %v hich iviti daubtless awaken renewed interest in "Sam Stick," depends less than it once did upori considieration-3 of loyalty or pitrioti-im.
brings Mr. Ciofton'a work again before the public. Sentiment has given place ta utilitarianism. The cheapest wates andtneli

-- best adapteti ta consumers' requirenients are certain ia came ta the front.
The French Govertiment is foilowing the gound exampie ai Germany in be they English or German, French or Ruisian. If England wishes t-

ils endeavors ta bcnr. fit t le iworktng classes. It ispraposed by aPanliarnen. retain the lion>s share af the trade af India, she muit ptiih aheaid esîerb'eti
taty Conirittee that the working day fot wonien be fixeti rt ten hours-the cally, neyer Iagging on the way, neyer negiecting the sitidy of caotempor-
effective workinig day for children andi for girls over thirteen but under aneous progress, andi neyer failing ta learn the tessons that are titîglit by
eightecn ycars oi age, at ten hours, andi that nigbt work for women, children the actions and suggestions of her canipetitors."
and girls bc sirictiy torbidden, except in certain specifieti cases. These
regulatiaus ta ho temporary or permanent according ta the nature af thec The Honorable John Wianamnaker, Pust*MNaster.Gleueral ai the Ilnited
industry. It is ta be hopcd thât these proposais will soon bu embotiieti in States, bas dirccted pupiic attention ta himself recently by officriog ta
an act af the Corpil Lagisiati. But the great danger in limiting the hours ai suiîply his custamers with a pitatcd edition of tlie Eicyclop.ti fi& Britannici
labor withotit lirniting the rate ai wages is that the employers niay incroisc at a fraction iess than thirty-seven dollars. This, of course, is a bar.tain.
the number ai their employes at a iawer rate than that now given, for Il flash but if INr. WVanamaker carne honestiy b>' lus volumes h2 would havc tj
andi bloo "bhave alwa> s been cheap an the Continent. It goca without charge three or four imes the price namet or lase heavily. lteing a politi-
aaying that tic grcat dress andi niantle.making holises, who often keep) girls cian-for ini these days politicians hava ta endure atm st as fierce a iigbt
empioyed far imita the îîight, are tigainst ail ch.±nge. as that which beats upon a throne-his littla scheme lias been investigited,

If our Anierican friends wishi ta uplîold their rights (?) in the Behring
Sea, tlîey hiat btter tiespaticia vessels ai more uise than those naw stâtioneti
there for the protection af their fisheries. Bath the Govermnent cruis.ars
are at present aictualiy unable ta ovenhaul a fasut schooner ; anti a gondi stary
is told of the esca.pe of the scîmooner SalqAire froro the U. S. steamer Beur.
It waB about ta ù'cluck, A. MN., and the iiun was emcrging for the first time
frana the cncircling mnst, when the echonner sughted a suspiciuus-ioaking
veesel about five ruiles (,If lier quirtcr, ant iwIen the sailors recognmzed the
big, ugiy huit which wvas knùwn ta bc a pectultarity ai tue Bea, aptain
Cax determined ta act on Ille aid adaga that Ila siern chase is a long one,"
and put )lis littie ahip on her tne.ttie. lie, tluerelorc, set cvery stitch ai
canyas his vessel coulti carry and, aidcd by a strong southerly wind, fleti
before the steamer. For in hoaut or so Ille taitter gained, but soon the gai.
tant seaier began ta show lier abilities anti sioîvly but suroly Icit the cluaser
behinti. Thec Union Jack was run Ili ta tîîc niasthead anti wçith hearty
cheers the &zp)phird speti away andi was soon iost ta sight in the fnieridly
mnist. Nom bing more was heard ai the Rieur.

liecent events in Ainica have madie it desirabie ta have Bnitislî gunboats
on the Zarnbesi anti Shure rivers, and. some difficulty has been experienced
in seltctixg a clasls of vesse] capable of conxending successiully with the
difficuitieg ai African river navigation. If tbese boats were made sa as ta
bu carrieti out an board acean steamers they wouid be toc smail ta bc ai
raudl ganeral use ; white, if built ta be navigateti frona Engianti ta their
différent Stations, their drauglit would bc too grcat for the ehlailows anti
rapida which abounti in the streanas ai the *1Dark Continent." Sa the
Government being at Inuit, a privait frmn-Mesgrs. Yarrow & Co.-came ta
the rescue, anti undertook ta construct gunboats evali adapteti Ia the service
for wh!ch they were intendeti. The first of thcsc, the .4fo8girdfo, was coin-
pleted on the 31d of «May last. Tue boats are built in sections, net to
large for a sticamer'es holti. On arrivaI the picces aie lowercti into the
water and fasteneti tagtther by mneans of various straps andi beits, andti Iis
is perforreti with such case anti rapidit>' that it is saiti steatn can be got up
Vithin 24 wotking hauts Iroua flac time oi lowcring the sections into the
water. The dimensions cf H. Mu. S. .Mosqtidto are as follows :-Iengtb, 70
lect, beara, 18 feet, dratight, 18 inchts. Six: is propelltd by a stern-wheci,
andi her englues drive hem at a speti ai about ta statute tuiles per haut.
She is armed wita Nordenieldt mund Hoichkiàs guns. Tho crtw consiste ai
a chiet mcfficer, thec petty ,fficers, tight Eumupean semifleri anti a certain
:puaiber of natives.,

and he is being pitched into an every aide, as lie welI deserves. Those whn
mnike their living by the sale of books do not like ta have titeir breati 411d
butter taken [romi them in this way, but perhaps Mtr. WVananîuker's action
mriy have a salutary efl'ect by directing public attention in the United
States ta one ai their most besetting national sin.Z, thlit ai book piracy.
The Post*Master-General probably thought as à îva flic fashion ta steal
books, that it woult be no hirm for hini tu dc so. As lit lias been pronti-
nient in Church andi Sunday sclioot work, anti generaliy considered a most
estimable member of society, it i well tu make aIl the extenuatiola possible
for bis offence, but it is just ibis iact ai his erninent rcspcctability wvhich
bas brought down on him aIl the castigation wrhicli h.- i gettiag. aund whicii
if properly managed mnay resuit in starriping out ta a greit extent the loiig
standing disgrace of book stealitig.

Soa years ago in the olliciai repart ai a iunai:c .îsyium ail acc.«urit w-t;
given of an inmate whosc delusian waï tîmat lie wa3 perpetually tt.ueketi by
detectives with the intent ta arrest hini un a Ictpitil charg~e ai vrhicli,

alhuh entircly innocent, bis conviction wàs cert, %in. It îvould, be dtfli -
cuit ta imagine a more wretched state oi nuinti thau that ai the unortunite
mana in constant terror for hie lufe, but this mutst be very naucti the stte ai
mind of Ille Imperial Majesty the Czar of ail the Russi3ns -shut up in hhç
country palace with sentineis at every possible past-never venturintabrad
without the grentest precautians for his saiemy andi always being tlue objcct
ai numberlesa canspiracies. About a week &go wc hid ncwi thit antimr
plot against the Czar's lieé hati been discovered bn Paris, andi that the French
police werc on the tnack ai the conspiratort. Fromx this i: wroulé! appùir
that in France, as in England, ta conspire against the life ai a friendly raIer
là à crime. The prcsent Russian Gavernmnent is ccrtainly an anichraniim
in tho nineteenth century, andi ail rigbt thinking potiers must wish ta sec it
displaced by a constitutional monarchy. To us, howcver, witti our western
ideas a despotisun is inficitely preferabie to anarchy, which appears ta be the
ait cf the nihilists. But be that as it rnay, murdering tixe Czar is flot likely
ta accornplisla the entis af the malecontents, whittever they may bc, for if it
be truc, as lias been said, thut the Czar is dependent on his courtiers amnt
tiare no: gr nt a constitution, the Russian Guivemuent ivould nut be clhauged,
andi surelylanother Pharoh wauld rise in the stcad ai the imiurdered nnarch.
The prescrit Czar andi hie inimediate predecessor have beau rnuch more
friendly ta the people titan have the nobility. Aexander I[ incurre-1 the
odium of the arisiocracy by freeing flic setfs. Speaki-lg ai Russia as il is,
Stepniak, wlma cannot possibly bc calleti a prejudiced witnoss in th-&
instance, says :41 personally a modern Car dace no haum ta anybody ai ail,
aund is just as quiet and inoffensve aperson as auxy constitutional monarch."


